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Union County Rich Source 
Of Family Tree Material

By WILLIAM C. LAKE
UNION, S. C., Aug. 18   Sum 

mer and Spring are the best sea- 
<>ns here for ancestor hunters. 
They come to Union Court 

'louse from many of the South- 
in States, but most of them hail 
om Alabama and Mississippi, 

nd the greatest number are from 
he first.
The women outnumber the men. 

and the two groups are divided 
50-50 in their purpose for doing 
research among the old records 

I here. That is to say, about half 
'>ave marie a hobby of the work 
and the other half are profession- 
al genealogists.

Those engaged in the checking 
for commercial purpose usually 
have half-a-dozen family names 
that they wish to straighten out 
for their clients.

Many of those visitors who have 
: .'und a delight and pleasure in 
booking up their ancestors for 
iheir own families usually come 
'luring their vacation period in 
'he summer. Others, usually elder 
ly men and women, have grand 
children who wish to join the 
Daughters of the American Revo 
lution and the United Daughters of 
Ihe Confederacy.

As a whole the ancestor wor 
shippers, as they are sometimes 
referred to, are persons a little 
iicyond middle age. Some have 
nrcumulated a goodly store of 
' yrthly goods and are traveling 
.ihout over the native heaths of 
their ancestors.

They hope to find "a gold 
nuggett" among the hills, trans 
fers of real estate, or on some 
moss covered tombstone In a 
country churchyard.

There is hardly a day in the 
oar that an inquiry by mail is 

not received by one of the county 
officials. Maybe from a young girl 
m Texas who wants to enlist under 
he DAR banner, or affiliate with 
he UDC. The youth are not 

.ilone in their inquiries. Frequent 
ly a letter comes from a retired 
gentleman, say in Louisiana. He is 
looking for the maiden name of 

"? grandmother on his father's

These letters seeking informa-
<n about people that lived here

n 1785, come from pract ically
  very state in the union. The west
rnast of this country sends its

Union County has a rich mine 
of material from which may be 
obtained useful data for those 
who like history.

There is a complete record of 
the minutes of the courts of Union 
from the first little county court, 
held Sunday, June 26, 1785. to 
thee present date.

Many applications are on file 
for soldiers of the American 
Revolution seeking a pension. 
These affidavits tell the dates 
and names of battles in which the 
applicants participated.

Here. too. are old letters in pen 
and ink from the War Depart 

ment. before the days of the 
typewriter. And the inventor of 
the first practical typewriter was 
born within sight of the court 
house.

Applications of insolvent debt 
ors; naturalization papers; Con 
federate War Pension rolls; mus 
ter rolls for state troops; reports 
of free schools, before the days of 
the present public school sys 
tem; ancient grand jury reports; 
reports from the commissioners 
of the poor; old letters; trials of 
famous duelers; murder cases and 
lawsuits of all kinds.

A few years ago a letter 
turned up here from a Union 
merchant to nix partner In 
Charleston. It told about the 
L'nion merchant's plan to visit 
Vice President Aaron Burr, who 
was then living near Philadel 
phia.

Some of the cases in court were 
very amusing as well as tragic, 
according to the evidence. Back 
in the early days stealing a horse 
meant losing your head. Those 
found guilty of mutilating cattle 
didn't get off with a smile.

Sometimes the defendants used 
"linen" as money to pay their 
fines.

A grand jury presentment once 
cited a judge for being "drunk" 
the entire court session.

One man, «o he said on the 
stand, didn't have money to sup 
port a child born out of wedlock 
But he didn't set off with this' 
excuse. He was removed from 
jail on a sales day and his serv 
ices as a joiner were sold at pub 
lic outcry for a certain period.

The judge ordered the money 
paid to him as wages to be 
turned over for the care of the 
child.

A great many of those checking 
family trees sometime find in 
formation helpful to them in the 
general index in the clerk of 
court's office.

The first census of the United 
States made in 1790 at the Car 
negie Library here has been of 
much help. It tells the head 
of the fa mi HP* living in Union 
County in 1790.

What is now Union County was 
once a part of Old Ninety-Six Dis 
trict. The first white settlers be 
gan to move into Union District 
around 1750.

Those who come to Union to do 
research work in connection with

family history visit here the 
round.

But. summer and spring has 1 
the greatest influx. They express 
their gratitude to those who as 
sist them in pointing out the| 
sources. And leave Union with 
a good taste in their mouths for| 
South Carolina hospitality.

The Old Country Store
c; VHH.C

TJ EMINDERS of the past are 
I\ evident at the old coun-i

J

try store at Cross Keys com 
munity in Union County. In con 
versation with the operators, 
Wade Wilburn and his son, i| 
Wade, Jr., or in looking over a ; j 
few of the old timey things thei, 
folks used to wear, one is re 
minded of the old days when it 
was the center of community 
activity. -Here the farmers 
caught up on all the news of the 
neighbors, swapped yarns 
around the pot-bellied stove and 
made their purchases of a few, 
items they couldn't grow or; 
make on the farm.

Since 1876 the building and the 
business have stood the ele 
ments, the wars, the "booms" 
and the depressions. Mr. Wil 
burn, now 81 years of age, was

/
Story and Pictures by Bob Martin

born the year the store was arranged more like the super- 
opened. As soon as he waa big markets. However, there is still 
enough to help his father, the that feeling of the store of the 
original owner, he's been there old days when you get inside. 
with the store. Now his son, The second floor of the build-
Wade, Jr., is helping him carry! in* was used years ago as ft

lodge hall. The officers station!on with the same traditions of 
the past plus some modern 
ideas, They still have their rec 
ords of invoices dating back to 
1876.

In stock are such items as 
dress shields, stiff collars for

are still intact. Tales about the 
initiations still made good con 
servation.

Wade, Sr., is still active In 
operating the old establishment. 
Wade, Jr., is active in many

men and ladies, dress staves j organizations of the community 
and skirt protectors, harness [  and county. He is a district di- 
and even shoe pegs. Not long ago * rector of the Elks and secretary 
one fellow came into the place j] 0L the County Farm Bureau as 
and jokingly asked for a quar- j well as other civic affairs of this 
tor's worth of shoe pegs. The 
order was forthcoming. An old 
die case tells the story of cloth 
being colored at home. But now

rural community that is chang 
ing to a part-time farming

the shelves and counters are

basis. Much of the land is idle 
around Cross Keys now. Some 
is in the Soil Bank, but most of 
it is not tended because the peo 
ple work in local industries. 
However, agriculture is still a 
big source of income with the 
change from row crops to pas 
tures, cattle and trrrs.

Above: The old telephone that's hung on the wo// for so 
many years it now used for'communication back and forth 
from the home to the store. Here, Wade, Jr., left, dem 
onstrates a conversation from yesteryear while hit father 
shows how they used to "listen in" on the party line.

Right: Reminders of the past are 
these articles of wearing apparel still 
on hand of the "old country store." 
Left to right ore: a special kind of stiff 
collar for men; a real high stiff collar 
for formal dress for men; a ladies' stiff 
collar, site 12 and one-half; a ladies 
dress shield for wearing under the 
firms; several types of ladies' and men's 
cuff links; a roll of braid called "skirt 
protectors" and metal dress staves, 
The skirt protectors had a brand name 
of "Amazon" and *os priced at fiv* 
cents a yard. The ladies' collar was a 
'Josephine" make, the men's collars 
"Hallmark," and the dress stay wos a 
"Fashion" brand.



This is the 81 year old country stofe at Cross Keys in Union County operated by the Wilburns Wade 5r. and Wade, 
Jr. The second //oor used to be the Lodge Hall with the ttairs on the siV« leading to He old meeting place.
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GVERARD WAS GOVERNOR

Union Marks 173rd Birthday; 
Early Days as County Traced

•».. n-niiAu 10 « . .r _ Arniu hand nlavmi "TV»o \\.'nr\A hnr«sp stpalintr and theft of bB.v WILLIAM C. LAKE
Special to The State

UNION'   Union County's birth 
day fell on June 26. It will be 17: 
years old.

June of 1785 was a busy plough
ing time for the farmers in thii
District and thry didn't feel like

I they could leave their fields dur

der.

settled along the rivers and small Spnrtanburc Counties.

Army hand played "The World* horse stealing and theft of hogs. 
Turned Upside Down." Major John Birdnong was com- 

The Constitutional Convention missioned to build the first court 
did not meet at Philadelphia to house, "a log house with a rough 
frame the Constitution of the cabin 24 by 37 feet, a rough plank 
United States until two years after floor with doors, windows, etc" 
establishment of the Union County at a cost of 253 pounds, six shill- 
GoVernment. ings-, and 11 pence to the taxpay-

Union County was formed from ?rs -
a part of Ninety-Six District. Two Revolutionary War officers,

ing the week days to set up their !n ^c rarly" 1750's, the first'Col. Thomas Brandon and Capt. 
county government. white settlers began to move into i Thomas Blassinphame, were ap- 

So on Sunday, June 26, thny met what is now Union. County and pointed by the court to run thr 
, by appointment and "according to '~ , " .. .    ;  '  "Tdividing line between Union and 
law" at the house of Alexander 
McDcugal, held the first county 
court and set up the county gov 
ernment

The seven Justices of the 
; Quorum, Zachnry Bullork, John 
Hcndcrson. William Kennedy 
Charles Sims. James Hnrrison, 
Thomas Bnmdon and John Bird- 
song, comprised the "Worshipful 
Court of Union."

They "proceeded to business, 
said the Minutes as recorded by 

(John Haile. Cork of Court.
This event took place while Ben 

jamin Guerard was governor of 
South Carolina, and George Wash 
ington was yet to be elected 

[President of the United States.
Only four years before Corn- 

wallis had surrendered to Gcn-

a certain length of time 
Benjamin Thompson w&s au-| 

thorizcd to build the county's 
first goal (jail>. He said that hr 
would take the job for 99 pounds 

The state law required thai 
each county seat have a plot of 
two :icres upon which to erect 
public buildings for the county. 
Col. Thomas Brandon gave the 
county two acres to use lor their;

streams. Among the first to come 
in were families from Pennsyl 
vania and Virginia.

The Un ion Cou rt na m ed Col. 
William Farr, an officer in the 
American Revolution, as sheriff. 
Constables were also appointed 
along with a group of road over 
seers. William Kennedy, who also 
fought in the Revolutionary War, 
was elect c-i Coroner.

To prevent overcha rging 1 he 
court established price ceilings. 
These covered meals and drinks 
at taverns, also lodgings and 
stabling of horses.

James Yancey was the first at 
torney admitted to practice before 
the Union Court. Among the first 
cases heard were defendants 
charged with bastardy, debt, slan- 

sweanng and using profanity.!

Thr founding fathers called their 
county Union and the county seat 
Union, after a church by that 
name.

John McCool wns awarded con 
tract by the court to build thr 
stocks and pillory. Thr contract 
price was seven pounds. The 
slates, were still without a mone 
tary system and were using the 
English medium of exchange.

The pillory was also used as the 
public "whipping post." As late an 
1789, offenders were given lashes 
on the "bare back" at the whip 
ping post.

Now and then, when law break 
ers were not able to pay the 
fines imposed on the court the 
court crdered that they be given 
a certain amount of "lashes on 

bark" or "s'nnd in thy

s woman Just Missed Being 
Hanged in Union County

By W1I.IJAM C. I,AKK
Sped*! to The State. 

UNION, Feb. 28   A woman
I ha* never been hanged in Union 
County hut one came very near to 

lit in IR-Tfi, according to records 
the clerk of court's office. 

Elizabeth Green was tried and 
I convicted in the fall 1W» term of 
Icourt at Union before Judge John 
Belton O'Neal of Newherry for ttv 
murder of h^r husband, Hem> 

| Green, and was sentenced to hr 
| hanged,

This old entry in a volume of a 
gistrr of m«ne convpyance wa<= 

discovered by accident by Mrs 
Mary ElecU Estei Farr, deputy 

[clerk ol court.
Mrs. Green was indicted, thr 

[record nays, "as accessory before 
the fact to the murder of Henry 

, her husband. Found guilty 
i by the jury and sentenced by the 
Icourt to be ha;

On the 9th of January 1S37. al 
mnst a year after she was sen 
tenced to he hung "until her 
was He-ad and the Lord have 
cy on her soul," she was pardoned 
by Governor Pierce N Butler.

"For diary good causes and con 
siderations."
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